Laryngeal chondroma.
Cartilaginous tumors of the larynx represent less than 1% of laryngeal tumors. Chondroma and "low-grade" chondrosarcoma are the most common; 70%-75% of these tumors arise on the endolaryngeal surface of the posterior lamina of the cricoid cartilage. The clinical presentation is varied and directly dependent on the size and location of the tumor; stridor, hoarseness, dyspnea, or a neck mass are common presenting signs. CT scanning in the axial plane is the mainstay of radiographic imaging due to its ability to show size, extent of the tumor, and invasion into surrounding structures. Surgical extirpation is the standard therapy with no role for radiation therapy or chemotherapy. Although significant recurrence rates have been reported, there is not a significant difference between initial conservative therapy followed by salvage therapy versus initial radical therapy.